
Growers Requested
Peanut Quotas Vote

.?
Peanut (rowers of North Carolina

will have the opportunity to halt fur¬
ther expansion of peanut produc¬
tion in the Southeastern and South¬
western areas when they vote on
three-year marketing quotas for the
crop on April 26. says E Y. Floyd.
AAA executive officer of N. C.
State College. "Peanut growers of
this State have been duly alarmed
in recent years by the increase in
commercial peanut acreage in other
states to the South and West," Floyd
said. "They have requested the right
to use quotas, similar to those pro¬
tecting the tobacco and cotton mar¬
kets."

In 1928. the AAA officer reported,
the North Carolina-Virginia area
produced 46 per cent of the commer¬
cial peanuts in the United States
last year they produced only 32.8
per cent. Production in Georgia has
increased from 315,000 acres in 1930
to 663,000 acres last year, and in
Texas the increase has been from
120,000 acres in 1930 Uy 295.000 acres
in 1940 During the same period
North Carolina peanut production
has remained fairly steady, increas¬
ing only from 205,000 acres in 1930
to 225.000 acres in 1940
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Please Note Date Changes
Koberxonville office, Scott's Jew

dry Store, Tuesday, April 15th.
Williamston office. Peele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Plymouth office. Womble Drug

Store. Every F'riday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
Eyes Examined.Glasses Pitted
Tarboro Every Saturday.
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*». 75c *«.1.45

Another advantage to be gained by
quotas, Floyd said, is that the Gov¬
ernment will support prices with a
diversion program or loans, or both,
if quotas are approved. If quotas are
rejected, the law recently enacted by
the Congress prohibits a diversion
program or loans.
The government spent- $10,000,000

in diverting surplus peanuts into oil
in 1940, and without this price sup¬
port Floyd said it is generally agreed
that prices paid for edible nuts
would have fallen to about the price
of the oil market.

If two-thirds of those voting ap¬
prove the new peanut marketing
plan, individual farm quotas for 1941
will be the actual production on the
acreage allotment under the Agri¬
cultural Conservation Program. Most
North Carolina farmers have already
received their conservation program
allotments for 1941.

Livestock Prices
Re|>orted Higher

#..^
Raleigh.North Carolina farmers

received substantially greater prices
for the livestock products last month
compared with the same period in
1940 "as a result of increased pur¬
chasing power, partially attributed
to an expansion of national defense
program," T L. Stuart, junior sta¬
tistician of the State Department of
Agriculture, reported today.
Quoting the U. S. Agricultural

Marketing Service report for March
15, comparing prices with the same
date last year. Stuart said that liogs
brought $6.80, up $1.50 per 100
pounds; beef cattle, $6 10 per 100
pounds, up 30 cents; veal calves.
$8.50 per 100 pounds, up 60 cents;
sheep, $4.90 per 100 pounds, up 20
cents.
Chickens were selling for an av¬

erage of 15 cents a pound March 15.
or 1.3 cents above the same date last
year; butter averaged producers 24
cents a pound, or two cents above the
same period a year ago.
The price report for March 15 com¬

pared with the same period in 1940,
follows:
Wheat, $1 per busltel, down tune

cents; corn, 70 cents a bushel, up five
cents; oats. 55 cents a bushel, down
one cent; barley, 79 cents a bushel,
same as last year; rye, 97 cents a
bushel, down one cent; Irish pota¬
toes, 75 cents a bushel, down 25 cents;
sweet potatoes, 85 cents a bushel, up
15 cents.

Peanuts
Provisions of the 1941 Agricultur¬

al Conservation program will be
amended so as to permit the growing
of peanuts for oil on any part of the
cotton acreage allotment' not used
for cotton

The United States exported food¬
stuffs valued at $15,949,000 during
February of this year, representing
a decrease of 50 per cent from the
same month of last year, reports the
Department of Commerce.

'Bundles ' Canteen at Dover.in Action

BRITISH FIGHTING MEN in England's "Hell's Corner" are fed from a Bundles for Britain mobile canteen pulled
up at the curb in front of an air-raid warden's station by members of the Women's Volunteer Service. These
canteens provide hot emergency rations for civilians and the armed forces when local supplies of food are Inade¬
quate or cut off or where normal cooking facilities are disrupted or destroyed by continuing bomb raids.

Convoyed by Cupid

A. refugee from the war but not
from romance is Julia Eygendaal,
28-year-old Belgian, pictured as ahe
arrived in New York aboard the
Kxcalibur en route to Venezuela to
marry a boy she met in Holland in
1929. It took her almost a year to
reach" America in her flight from

Nazi-captured Brussels.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina Martin County. In
The Superior .Court.

George I'. Cordon and others vs. Ros-
annali Cordon and others.
Under and by virtue of an order

and judgment signed in the above
entitled proceeding by i. 11 Wynne.

Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County, on Monday, the 31st day
of March. 1941, the undersigned com¬
missioner will, on Monday, the 5th
day of May. 1941. at twelve o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
in the town of Williamston, offer for

'sale for cash to the highest bidder
the following described tract or par¬
cel of land, to wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

lying and being in Jamesvillo Town
'ship. Martin County, described as
follows, to wit: Beginning one perchEast of the West line of the right of
way of the one tune Jamesville and
Washington Kailroad, and in the line
of land conveyed to Francis laght
by John Baker, thence along the
said railroad, one perch, east of and
parallel to the right of way of said
railroad about t>7 1-2 perches to the
run of gum swamp to,its confluence
with Kenneth Lanier s swamp. thence
alon^the run of Kenneth Lanier's

swamp to the line of John Baker's
land, thence South 83* East about 37
3-10 perches to the place of begin-
ning and containing 13 acres, more
or less, fcame being a tract of land
conveyed by J G. Long and wife to
George F. Cordon, Sr., and George
K. Cordon, Jr., on Sept. 16. 1916, and
recorded in the public registry of
Martin County in Book L I at page
291

This the 31st day of March, 1941.
CHAS II MANNING

a8 4t Commissioner
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and bv virtue of the au¬
thority contained in that certain
Deed of Trust recorded m the Pub¬
lic Registry of Martin County in
Hook X 3 at page 298 said Deed of
Trust having been given to secure a
certain note of even date and tenor
therewith, and the stipulations there-
m contained not having been com-

fUt SMOKC OF SLOWKR-BURNINO CAMELS QIVES YOU

than the average of the 4 other largest-
selling cigarettes tested . less than any
of them .according to independent
scientific tests of the smoke itself

CAMEL TH. CIGARFTTC
OF

COSTUFR TOBACCOS

rc^*.

plied with, at the request of the par¬
ties interested, the undersigned trus¬
tee will, on Monday, May 5, 1941, at
12:00 o'clock M in front of the
Court House door in the Town of
Williamston. North Carolina, offer
for sale at Public Auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow¬
ing described real estate:
Beginning at the intersection of

the Williamston-Washington road
with the Harris Branch and opposite
I. F Griffin's and the Fore-Blades

the canal in said branch to H. G
;judard > corner; thence along said
11. G GodaraPs tine to a maple, cor
rur of the Sophia J. Corey tract;
thence along the line of that tract
first a Northeast course; thence
»hmg a line in an east course to the
IVilliamston and Washington Road.
lh» nce South along the road to the
'?"ginning, containing 25 acres more
.r less
This the 28th day of March. 1M1

CLARENCE W GRIFFIN.
»1 4t Trustee.
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AMERICA S BIGGEST NICKEL S WORTH
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OF eount he doe*! (Jade uiiu" plant food elcuicut* help
Natchel he* learned by ex« you make larger crop* and

perience it pay* to work with higher quality, too.
Nature. |a mixed fertilizer and a«

» t'hileau Nitrate ia natural. aide dreaaing use Natural Chit*
the only natural nitrate In the ean Nitrate. U#« it regularly,
world. It'a good for all your year after year, to get full bene*
crop*. Its quirk-acting nitrogen fit of tie natural fertilising and
.ad natural balance of Nrila- toil-improving qualities.

Be Sure You Get
$ - - --

NATURAL CHILEAN
NITRATE; OF SODA

Condensed State ment of Conditio n of

Branch Banking & Trust Co
/ »>

WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

At the Close of Business April 4, 1941

Resources Liabilities
Lasliand Due from Banks Sl2.JM7.020.2l Capital Stock.Common$ 100,000.00
Obligations of theUnited States 5,895,204.04 Capital Stock.Preferred100.000.00
Fed. Intermediate Credit Bank Debentures 180.000.00 Surplus750,000.00
Federal LandBank Bonds J.. 118,867.91 Undivided Profits119,870.60

North Carolina Bonds 112,805.75 Reservest.. 806,500.00
Municipal and Other Marketable Bonds 1,454,586.44 20,548,484.85 Unearned disc. & other liabilities 61,970.49

Loans and DiscountsT * 2,867,529.09 Deposits 21.651.172.88
Accrued Interest and Accounts Receivable 78.986.88
Banking Houses, Furniture and Fixtures, and Real Fstate, Less

Depreciation Reserve (Tax Value $884,288.00) . 282,568.60
$28,722,518.42 $28,722,518,12

(Estimated value at assets charged off not included above.$68,204.78)

Upon the Strength of the Above Statement and the Hacking of Oar Directors, We Sil¬
licit your Business, Promising Every Accommodation Uonsistent With Sound llanking.

Sound Banking and Trust Service for Eastern Carolina

w.v.s.


